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But that'i only my opini6n.

Arts Ili

Thouglht police

George OrweiI smiles on Halloeen eve 1984.
That ngt ourll% Brothers at SU Counicli dellvered,

unto usth drWaed Tbought Police. Dhguised as a
seven-tudnt censorship comnilttee, thy'l lurk
about SUS and POUNCE on innocents who contra.

Vne the contlnulng ban there apirist vaious forrns
of objectionable speech. SUS bas soverelgn law uni-
que te Ieftw - cafrrya "Speech-VW is"werncrosslng:
lt bordesi

Counsel for the Thought Poice thtfateul evewas
a srnootb -and abile law student. She uidd the charter'
of Rlghts (sbudder) supports this littie skulk of cen-
sors, lnoe Uexj5 1 matela Interferes wMt women's-
(Charter) equality rlgbts."

But good iaw students ame craftyt Athough SU
Council heard about equaIity rlghtsdid It hear uh
of the ("Funidamentail Charter freedoin of "thought,
belief, opinion and expression"? it seems free speech
was ekther given short shrlft or (shudder again> (argot-
ten by a SU Council in dire fear of the holocaust of
"sexisi."

Actualy, despite sexksm, the Charter works on cen-
sors like "Raid" works on roaches An Ontario Film

Society ety requested "free exresson p~ese
*nd now Ontario's Board of Censors lies In waste -
judidially neutered, unconstitutional,and awafilng
death's kneli at the Supreme Court.

Councillors, i subinit your <enightened" thinking
isn't.

The future of this insulting moral paternalism is that
more progressive thougit will exlst inside the average
rock t han inside SUB.

Yf you reaily wish to "legislate ait th forefront of
soaety" then quit stumbling along behind it, and tum
these Thought Police back into fiction before 1984 is
over.

Charles Pearson
LawilI

Abolish council
1 firid it most amusing that somneone within the

Students' Union Is considerlng abollsbing the infain-
ous "$1.00 Movies" under the premise that regular
movie prices must tic charged in order ta reap a
profit.

Why the Students' Union needs ta worry about
profit when it collects $1.4 million in student fees each
years 1 do not know.

As far asi'm concerned,,"$1.00 Movies" is the only
jnexpensive service the Students'- Union provides.

if money is such a worry, why don't we simpiy
abolisi Students' Council, and thereby protect aur-
selves from the pettiness and money-wasting habits
contained therein?

Rene Caloux
Facuty of Arts (transfer student)

Let us communicate
Wlth regards ta the sa called "protest" staged by

the Lister Hall Students Association, It seernsamazlng
that stating "Residence it an expensive place talilve"
and "Hotisng and Food by-passes the proper chan-
nels" could sornebow be taken ta be a case of
"emisrepresentation."

Although the minor speclfics may change yearly,
the major complatints of the LHSA have rernained:
lack of communication, unilateral decision making,
lack of respect, and that after six years the abovete
are stili problems after improvements in Many other
areas.

The "Henday )Uai" of 1978-79 was.the resuli of a

fleu Countvy

bu nceaed 9M ad (of OPmuet1oaehc

The bueaurti ft cMA *Jtrll tptt
- edirect any fires spointed.t them and tio ny tlat
'whlich ksobvlom ta evryoeee

The worlclng staff it Itowhig 1ae ailextremsty
cooperative and frenly, tho ep entdve Of Stu>
dent Servie and the UIsA ame beto wok out their
differences, Faciities and Services has been a 1,good
frlend" to the LI4SA, so how can'the lack:ofçcommun.
ication wth the top HousIng adtmnistrators be per-
ennlally the fouit cf the LHSA?

Donald Kennedy, 135c.(En$.)
UISA Prmtid 19"

1Mel Withý
LHSA Presidont, 1IM0

Sex in the stacks

The major crisis faclng the. Univeruity le not -tbe
Impositioni of 4uotas, decreasein provin;cialfwning
or soarlng enroliments.

Rather, it is the uncontroliable urge of students to
create new and Inventive Video ideas for Blly ldol's
"Flesb For Fantasy".

Yes indeed, we speak of SEX IN THE CARRELS on
Ruthierford 4th.

Hardiy a day goes by without moans, grosom and,
preuix ganws emanatlng froin cartels deslgned for
ane, but occupled by two.

This problems has reached epldem.c proportions.
Not only does it conoern the parental future of mnany
U of A students, but It ik also difficuh foW the more
intellectually mhinded ta concentrate when a free sex
ed course is in progress (wth demonstrations.)

We recommend that bef are the Universty Admin-
istration puts an end to ail sucb extr-curicular
indoor activities, kt could substantlally reduce the
University deficit by doubling the prnce of blrth con-
trai pis ta $600 at Heaith Services.

Kitty Chan, Science Il
Susan Richardson, Education Il

Letters ta the Editor should be no more than 250
words long. They must be signed and include faculty,
year of program, and phone number. No anonymous
letters will be published. Ail letters shouid be typed,
or very neatiy written. We reserve the right ta edit for
ibei and length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the

views af the. Gatewy.
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